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Martyrs to Headache
Seek relief in rain, nntil they begin to
dm Arer'a Sarsaparilhv Then they re-fr-et

the rears of suffering they might
hare escaped had they tried this remedy
earlier. The trouble was constitutional
not, local; and, until Ajrer's Saraapa-rtil- ft

did Its effective work as an
Alterative and Blood Purifier, they were
compelled to anffer.

The wife of Samuel Face, 21 Austin
St., Lowell, Mass , was, for a long time,
subject to severe headaches, the result
of stomach and lier disorders. A per-

fect cure has been effected by Ayer's
Sarsaparilla.

Prank Roberts, 727 Washington st,
Boston, says that he formerly had ter-
rible headaches, and until he took
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.. never found any
medicine that would gtv e

Permanent Relief.
"Everr Spring, for years," writes

Lizzie W. DeVeau. 302 Fifteenth st
Brooklyn, X. Y., " I hat e had intoler-
able headaches. I commenced the use
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla last March, and
have not liad a headaihe since that
time "

I suffered from headache, indices- -
tion, and delHlity, and was hardly aide
to drag mvself about the house," w rites
Mrs. M. Xl. A si., Ixwell,
Mass. " Ayer's Sarsaparilla has w orke.1
a mart clous change in my case. I now
feel strong and welt as ever "

Jonas darman, Ksq . of f.ykins. Pa..
wm " Kor j ears I have suffered
dreadful! v, r err Spring, from headat he,
caused by iiupunly of the blond 'and
Ulousneas. It seemed for, davs aud
weeks that my head would'split open.
Nothing relieved me till I took Ayer's
Sarsaparilla This medicine has cured
me completely."

When Mrs. Oenevra "Belanger, of 24
Bridge St., Springfield, Mass , began to
use Ayer's Sarnaparill&,sD.e had suffered
for some years ironi a serious aftY, lion
of the kidners. Every Spring, also, she
was afflicted with headache, loss of
appetite, and indigestion. A friend jr-suad-

her to use Ayer's Sarsajiarilla,
which benefited her wonderfull). Her
health is now terfect. Martyrs to head-
ache should try

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PnpsradVjynr.J 0 AvrrXCoTxiwen,l(sM.
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THE COLOXKL'S (MIT.

"fiive mj consent to jour (iignwnunt
with Arthur I) unit, child l'reosterousI
Why, neither of jou hae been lung out of
the nurserj "

"I am Id, and Arthur is 2.;, grandpapa "
Tent-tw- ' conumptuouslv, "a

boyl No in.nn should m irrj until he isSO
Hut run awa dear, I am busy "

The "Conol," as the villagirs called
hlni. sat at liLs fable engaged with uu
jiaid" official Imsincss lleiliniH-- d hisix.ii
in the ink", and the fair pleadir filt !).rs,l(
dismissed.

isoldier CoL Inn Hit's exnences
were 01 me oarrack., me camp, ciuion
meuis, years 01 ser ico m inuii a luiiuarj
post in Iondoii It was n red lttler d t
for him when he was apprised lit u Iaui
don firm of solicitors that lit the will of
his godfather he lu Micceelisl to Wnt
fields The intelligent' came as a stirpnst
to him; no promise had leen given, no
hint cer thrown out Ho hail not mii
Westfielils for )ean., he ftlt tint he had
neglected the old squire 1 lit colont I w as
not long miking up his mind. No more
routine, he would mt, halmv country nir
would be beneurial to the chtrub lie unit
seemed to live for.

In a short twelvemonths the rural (uic
tutle of Wesiflelds let-a- n to p ill He h id
nothing to do. Hunting, slusiting. occu
pied only a Mirtiou of the tear and these
pursuits tired him. Some one liad h r
ceptlon there came the suggestion The
colonel humm'd and lm'd but it gave
bin pleasure Hv had off liand can less
neaa It was an honor, cvrtiinl) ei,
he would give Route orUou of his time to
the administration of justice Jle lie
came Interested, rest follow ed. Wh.it
was worth doing, was w orth doing well
Assiduous in attendance, he became as
wjl versed in letty sessionil as in mill
tarr matters In the ami) he had been
coasldered a martinet; ou the lx itch, u

steern" man was the venlict iiassed
upon him.

A line old man, tall and commanding,
straight as a dart, though ho had reached
the allotted span of life. His hair silver,
his aspect martial, the heavy cropiKsi
mustache adding to the seventy of his
countenance. I

The colonel ceased writing. He be- -
came abstracted. He laid down his jien
and marched to the window. He Iooke.1
out, but it was doubtful whether he saw J

anything. Be w as thinking
Again the demand. It had come upon

him once before. He could not hv
any stretch of compKlsance delude himself
into an opinion that the marriage had lieen
satisfactory. The husband might have
been better than he was. Flighty, im-

pulsive, too fond of dubious relaxation,
Ihe young husband had needed the word
in season and had taken remonstrince ill
The colonel had almost raliei when the
regiment was ordered for foreign service,
though it placed the wide sea between
him and his darling He was iiev er to see
her again. Oceana true child ot the
foam, atom of life t he fostered by aliens,
to live through burTetlngs, to accept with
oat murmur, and as if quite natural, tho
passing from hand to hand, until,
orphaned, she found herself under the
rtraf of a taciturn, but doting grand-
parent. How the chihl liecame part of his
being, until he began to apprehend the
wrench It would be to part with her, and
to dread the appearance of the wooer who
would seek to deprtv e him of his treasure

The colonel's soliloquy was almost au-
dible. "He shall not marry her She can
afford to wait a year or two Time will
prove him, and she vv ill be in a better
position to judge. She shall see a little
more of the world. There's her father's
kin. they have expressed a wish to .see
more of her. They are in the world. It!
she goes among them, she will see some-
thing of society, lie presented "

It was what he did not like, sending her
among them. Ho had an unea- - jealous
feeling, what if over her the) were to
exercise some subtle Influence, and her
undivided affection be no longer his Un-
divided Matters could not be more Irri-
tating than they were

The colonel returned to his table, took
up his pen, and, after a vicious prod in tho
ink well, resumed his task.

A Up, and thta library door again
opened. Oceana agaiu presenting herself,
the scratch of the colonel's ieu became
more vigorous.

"You are busy ) et, grandpapa'" There
was disappointment.

The pen was stayed.
"What is it, Oceana'" The colonel laid

down his pen to wheel round his chair.
"The post has just brought me a note

from Arthur."
"Well" The tone was not UDkind, but

nnencouraguig. Tlie colonel fore-sa- that
the unwelcome argument was to be re-

sumed.
The young girl advanced; approaching

the old man, she sank on her knees before
him. There was appeal in her e) es ini
ploration.

"Grandpapa, Arthur will be here this
afternoon. He will wish to siicik to jou
You will not "be out of the wav , jou will

Iiim"
"If yon wish it, certainl) "
"Grand pajia, he wishes to ask your con-

sent to our 'engagement our nnrriage."
"I can only say to him what I have said

to you Too j oung, too j u ng Marriage
is a serious matter, not to be lightly un-
dertaken Wltat safeguard n there He
may not have sown his wild oats"

"He may never begin to sow them if he
mames."

The colonel almost frowned He was
not in the mood to be amused with
equivoque

"I am glad you have advised me, I
shall have time to imiUr over mj an-

swer."
"But jou will not refuse"
"My dear, I must think for you I

must be guided by whit I judge will lie
best for your future welfare "

The girl arose from her knees, to stand
mt the mantel, to toy with a bronze Indian
IdoL She was wounded.

The old man's eyes rested njion her
with an intensity of love and adutimtiou.
She was beautiful her face wis clislc,
ber arm was a model for a m ulptor No,
he did not wish to torture lnr, but to
part with her would lift , so desol ite, so
solitary, lie worth living

"Ocy, is it that you are tired of living
with au old man'"

"No, grandiapa," she nnswered him,
quickly, with a tremnlous lip and with nn
earnestness that was almost reproach.

"What is it then:" he asked lur, need
iessly

"I like Arthur, very much, ' she d.

Like him"
"I love Arthur, grandpapa," her voice

firm, but her color rising.
"He has said that be loves von, I sup-

pose, and it is sympathy. Here, he his
had everything bis own win, with nevtra
rival. lossibl); if jou were to go out in
the world, it might make a differunce;
jou might find yourself less certain I
think I have lieen to blame, leading a

life, it has been unfair to )ou I
ought to have thought of that."

VI have been happ), I hive never de-

sired change." t
"You have desire nowf Ah, 1 thought

I beard wheels Well, I will give the
matter ni) j.mosf serious ( onsidi ration.
Why yes, it isHartshorn and a constable,
a Tsgrant between ilieut,"

If the colonel bad mi) animus agiinn
any genus of man, it was the professional
tramp The shiftless nomau who was
young aud lustv bd no xcu. tUreinu

iioequren to nerve under a
man is foil clotlusl and ktpt respectable
Fourteen dav? it ought to be fourteen
Tiar with inch a oue. a se ere punish
mem nouUl hne a U.terrent eilect on the
n hole clan '

A roum that wa blarre in it
a lorutiiiiit sirvod a "justice room

niii iKirlurian weapon-- , map, liunt
nit! hip- - lUhing nult grating the '

nalN Hshliii; tackle and garden
liU lool tl e Stiiwftl under
the tnliln ericniuet and lawn tennis .

l)i llioimh the room wai well
ordiri-- a jhiuIi ir aroma greeted the iiim-tri-

when the h)r was opened, "itege-t-in- i;

dried UiUmicil specimens and gunlen I

vtiN VnWliln,: tint was rtiiilred fur!
outdoor jniiiMinunt wiiSbiip- -

pvnl to In" tliuUlilf in this nrnfn
To it tlie colonel proceeded. Inning Ills

granddaughter standing ou the librar)
hr;irtli, ln.-- I mcliiih and dispirltnl

K idenif nuuinot w hat e idence could
there 1k for the tulprit The colonel was

"busily cnjigisl writing out the commit
inent, whin his ien NUdileul) stopped;
tin re w as just a (tuition of fair piny

" Hat u you an) thing to ay for your- -

belf"
1 he vagrant's eye flittered impudent

1 He was not an ill looking fellow his
gnj locks were moUt and in curl. He
looked a s.i dog demoralized

It'll not be much use me aing anr
Ihin

Mill, I nm rendv to listen to you," the I

Colonel returned, severelv. te
The man's eve did not "qua"; hemetthe

old soldurs without Uiuching He sa- -

'"!l1l
It s a long time, colonel, since we were

at C iw npore '" I

l 'Caw iiK)ro'" echoed thenlonel, vv ith a .

j,,,, Jrawn breath caiv npore1 ne re- -i
, ,, , B whl,p,r ond with a 8ih. Ils

agony blanched ins cheek, and causod his
chin to trtmble. "Wore you at Cawn-pore- "

he aned the tramp, steadying his
oice.

'I s.ii,l 'we,' " the tramp reminded him.
"What mule jou mention that word"
'1 recognized you, the minute I saw

ou, colonel" again a salute ' but you
weren't colonel then "

"What reginteuti" the colonel asked
almost deferentially.

"Tlie Ought v sfcond "
"The brave Ought) --second. Have you

5 our discharger"
The colonel understood the look; he

turned to the inspector:
"Hirt shorn, )ou and your man will

J etep outside, and close the door, please "
' Hartshorn complied, feeling that a new

complexion hid lieen put on the case, and
:iiat most likel) his quarry w ould escape
him

When the door closed the colonel rose
from his chair, tears were standing on bis '

cheeks
I f yoii'v. e got such a thing as a penknife.

colonel I didn't want the slops to see
where I keep in) papers. Once they get
hold one's v aluibles, it isn't a certainty
lb it )ou get 'em back again. I have it
be wed up here "

I will tike your word," said the col-

onel, generoiisl)
Tint tJn't good enough, your honor

You shall see for yourself that I am not
humbugging )oti It's not the best, but
It's regul ir, such as it is "

There was n snip of threads, and the
niilniid Ifilirttr ilivnmvnf T.lasxl (n th.
w(im trembling fingers Tho colonel
was Illore than wtsfl(Hl. he lianded back
the pn,r, his f,K--e twitchins

"ion saw that well, you saw the
bodies taken out '

"The vermin at the cannon's mouth."
returned the tramp, vengefully, his fists
clenched and denunciative

"Mv wife, my darling! Oh, that I had
sent her home to her child!"

The coloml's hands were on the va-
grant's shoulders He wept over him; he
vv ept for hinisi If All the cruel past was
rev iv ed, the grief nnd the agon) . All Ins
life his sorrow hid been with him self
reproach tint he had shired with others
iiurcdtilit) that there wis smoldering
liato .tgaiust the Fenugluv.

It was i raft, or he was wear) of 1m Ing
sobbed ov er The agrant liad a jerk of
his hend

"Won't that fellow be impatient,
colonel v '

1 he colonel moved to the table, took up
the commitment and tot; it into shreds;
then lie njieued a door.

step inside You will not mind being
in the dark n few moments "

Ihe colonel closed the dour to open the
other

"Hirtshorn, I cannot send this man to
lire id and w iter. He has served under
tho colors. I have seen his discharge
He ought not to be ill such straits "

Hartshorn was puzzled, then his eye
rested upon the door. 'I here vv is another
way" out, the colonel had let the tramp go.

"He's an old hand, jour, worship I've
had him Wfore when I was stationed at
Jloortoun "

"I have torn up his commitment. If
you apprehend him agiin do not bring
him trtme I would as readily sentence
my own flesh and blood "

Hartshorn was not difficult. He was
touchtd, the colonel was agitated One
tramp more or less would make little dif-
ference If lie were wax to the colonel, it
would not be to his disadvantage. The
force was vigilant to meet a certain de-
mand upon it. If he was sure of the like
favor and approval he could relax.

"It isn't for me to question jour deci-
sion, jour worship."

The colonel held out his hand. "You're
a good fellow, Hirtshorn, but I've
ahv.ijs thought it. It shall not be to
jour duulvartage or discredit if for once
u nun escape his deserts."

Tne colonel rang, Flirtshorn and his
colleague understanding.

" hat have jou done with jour pris-
oner" the butler asked, myst.llcd, sl

to Fee both policemen
"1 he colonel's let him go "
"Let him go Phew, wonders will

never cense: Hut 1 haven't seen the mm
pass my pantrv window . Wltat can lie
the reason; lie's so dead upon a tramp"

"An old soldier"
The butler nodded sapiently. Harts-

horn 1 uighed "An old h md," he said;
"L've seen him before."

"You don't think the colonel's done'"
"I don't always sa) what I think,"

said Hartshorn, grasping his gloss with a the
capacious bind. the

The police vehicle drove away, but not
luforc the (oloutl hud opened the door of
win re the v igr mt stood concealed

"If I can find vou emplo)ment, will jou It
staj "

"I'm much obliged, your honor, hut
I'miniking myvvn) to Cardiff to a mar-
ried daughter. I was stone broke, and
almost famished," Is

"You sliull lie fed. Here is money. 1 of
would advise you to avoid Moortown,
come this vva)." The colonel led the way
to thu servants' hall, wrung the man's
baud and hit him. It

An hour 1 iter the lieneflciaire was
seated ou a milestone, blowing a cloud
In the village, with the colonel's gratuitv,
he had been euihled to provide himself a
with i n I iv of tokicco

" lirt 1 irks'" ejaculated he between
wldlfs "If isodj, r Hill comes this way
and spnis his ;irn the) '11 lie rough on
him I thought when I sneaked the bit
0 palier lie was so choice of, it might
1 nine in He said there was an
old colonel about here tint had been in
the intitinj, and at Can npore wheu he
was (puir putT) I wish I'd another jug
of the old butler's ale here (puff, puff)
Well, I'm (Ushed, if I remembered to
give Kirk to the old bloke his cheese
parcr " 'Ihe vagrant viewed the Jien
knife approvingly, "it'll be a bad job if I

can t get n taunt rou it."
'1 he colonel n turned to the library, but but

his gnuddaiighUr was not there He
went to an escritoire, and, opening a
draw ( r, took out uu old fashioned case,
tlrft stamped clvi t within of a seed) hue, the
the diguerreotJiM solarized, almost faded
out Hut, though the portrait was so
shulowv, the face was visible to the
coloml ,ls dearlj as on the? day when it
give him pleasure to rective it.

"Mj irnor murdered darling'" he mur-

mured, with a si.h
He sat the Hirtrait in his hand, oblivi-

ous of the isissiug hours He heard noth-
ing, not the tai on tlie door, he did not
hear Oceana oiien it, or see her when she b)
entered tin room

'traudiiapa' ejaculated she softly.
"Yes child '
He ilos.il the case gentl), to hurriedly

restore it to its drawer
"Did vou not .r thaaruTW"

HlMIMl
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Is Life

Worth Living?
That deiH'nds iiMn the l.iwr;

for If the I.lrer is mat tle the whole

sjstem is ii jt of order the breath

Is bad, digestion MHir, head dull or

aehing, energj and hopefulness

gone, the spirits nre depress!, a

hea weight elsls after eating,
with general despondent-- ) ami the
blues. 'Hie I.Uer is the house

ktver of tlie health; and a harm-

less, simple reined) that acts like
Nature, does not constipate afti

nspilre constant taking,
does not Interfere with businessur
pleasure during its use, makes

Mminons I.lver liegiilator a medit al

perfeitlon.

I have testedltstlrtuet ucrjonallv. and
know that lor dyspepsia, bllllnuiiirss ami
throbblnglieadache.it Is he best medltine
the world ever saw. Have tried lorty other
remedies liefore Simmons Liver llegulator. aud
none of them itavemore than temporary relief,
but the Regulator not only relieved but cured

" H.Jis..Macon. Da

(iruuluo h.arrtl 7on frtmi of Wrapper.
Best guarauteefor its buyer.

J. H. ZMI.IN CO, Philadelphia. Pa
son rsuraUTnss. rici.l no.

"Ivo-- I tho fact is. I nave been a little
abstracted "

"Ambler tells me von have allowed the
'

poor in in to ti .v good of )Oti?"
"He was nn oldoldier, Octana He

was at (iwniore" The colonel's
v.oice had a hush In it He rose to his
feet; he filt them a little uusieidy, him
fcelf n little gidd) Hut he quickl) recov
ered himself

Oceana was observant, she was anx
ions

It has upset you, grandpapa, these
cases trouble ton . I would not attend so
rtgularly Let Hartshorn go elsewhere " ,

les, i iiiiuK so, lie snail i IIUUK. 1

will rest more." j

Ocennn colli 1 not recall n luncheon sol
dull If the colonel was not a humorist,
he attempted humor, and he talked ot
something, or drew out Mrs Manx But
this da) he was preoccupied, his fice sad

The colonel rose from tie table, Mrs
Mati following suit, to pass through the
door the colonel held tijien Hut Oceana
still sit in a reverie, to become conscious
that her graudfather was lingering.

"Grandpapa. Arthur will lie here
shortly Will he find you in the library "
She did not turn her head

"Do not Iw anxious, child," her grand
father said, s) mpat helically, "I shill not
be hard I could not be hard with auj
one today "

Still he lingered. A certain reserve
that even his gnndchild hid lieen niiihle
to pierce seemed to be slipping awav from
him He returned to place his hand under
Oceana's chin, and stooping, kissed the
lijis of the upturned face fond!) and tear
fully.

' Oceani, I think after all it will lie
lietter not to send him to me; I do not feel
equal to seeing him today. I will write to
him I know what he will urge, it will
liea pang to me to give jou up but he
will understand "

She heard the librarj door close, then
she ran uiwtairs In a few minutes she
was down again Faltering the drawing
room, she placed a chair in the lay, her
eyes strained towards the highway . The
screen of trees did not completely block
the view. But she was impatient. She
raised the sash an inch; her ears
would acquaint her sooner than her
eyes Yes, she canght the click of
horse's hoofs; it was not mnnj moments,
and tlie rider saw her, holding high his
w hip

Arthur Daunt rode away a little disap-
pointed How odd the colonel was
Could not see him, would write He had
counted ntion staving to dinner an hour
after with Oceana. He must lie thankful
for small nierciev; ihe dear girl appeared
confident.

The gong sounded The butler won-
dered, his master was so punctilious.
Ambler entered the dining room. Oceana
and Mrs Minx were standing at the fire.

"The colon, 1, w here Ls he, Ambler"
"I think he Is in the librnr). Miss

Oceana. I will go perhai he did not
hear the gong "

Ambler tapped at the library door, to
enter the room The colouel was asleep,
Ills arms extended on his writing table,
his face bent low. Ambler spoke, but
the colonel aid no heed to him Ambler
waited n few moments, uncertain, then
was Nild enough to approach his master.
In the colonel's hands was a photograph
case, open; at his side a folded document,
on which Ambler read "Will " Ambler
touch the colonel: there was no response.
He raised his master and saw that he was
dead, and that he hrd covered an open
note on which was written:

"Dear Arthur: I give Oceana to jou.
Be good to her. Excepting a few lega-
cies, I have bequeathed everything to her.
Yours faithfully, Hugh 1)oi:mat "

Kdwin Whelpton in Belgmvia

? vfv 0Ujsl enjoy your dinner
3 ;a and are prevented by Dys

pepsia, use Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets.
They are a positive cure for Dyspepsia, In-
digestion, Flatulency and Constipation.
We guarantee them. 25 and CO cents.
Frank II. Coblentz, corner Market and
High streets.

There is iuite likely to be trouble between
England and Turkey.

CKOUI'. WHOOPING COUGH and
Bronchitis Immediately rellev ed by Stiiloh's
Cure. For sale by F. A. Garwood.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advle to HoUirs.
Mrs. Wlnslows Soothing Syrup, for chil-

dren teething, is the prescription ot one of
beet female nurses and physicians in
United States, and has been used for

years with never-failin- g success by millions
mothers for their children. During the

process of teething its value Is Incalculable.
relieves the child from pain, cures dysen

tery and diarrhcaa, griping in the bowels
and wind colic By giving Lealtn to tne
hUdltresUthemothor Prir 5e a bottle.

Sor Tlirnnl
partUularl) favorable to the contraction
Diphtheria. Heed the warning, aud use

Irb)s l'roph) lactic riuld. It at once al-

ia) s the ititiammation ot the throat, sub
dues the pain and gives permanent relief.

promptlj and effectually restroys all con-
tagion and diphtheritic germs. It is a safe-
guard against Diphtheria, and should be
used on tlie nrst symptoms of sore throat as

gargle.

1 here is no one article in the line of med-
icines that gives so large a return for the
money as a good porous strengthening plas-
ter, such as Carter's Smart Weed and Bella-on- na

Backache Plasters. 47r

Cnaumi(lon Can le Ctir.il.
Not bj any secret remedy . but by proper,

healthful exercise, and the judicious use of
Scott's Emulsion of Cod l.iver Oil and

which contains the healing 1
and strength glv ing virtues ot these two
valuable specitics in their fullest form. Pre-
scribed by physicians. Take no other.

Till. SlIAkEllS 1M NOT l HK CosMhTICS,
whoever has seen them must have no-

ticed the bright, clear complexion of the
Sisters. There is none of that tinge of j w

about the ej es no dark brown spots on
skin. The) look bright and cheerful

because the) enjoy good health, they main-
tain perfect digestion b) tlie use of the Sha-
ker Extract of Boots (Slegel's S) nip).

John Conner write from lUwcoe, Ma,
August 10, 1884: "1 must sa) a word or
two in regard to v our great medicine. About
four years ago I was taken "down with a
burning In in) stomach and rheumatism. 1
began growing w eak and could not eat any-
thing. I tried everything 1 could hear of ,
but could not find any help. I was induced

try a bottle of the Shaker Extract ot
Boots, and I commenced getting better at
once. 1 have used six bottles, and now I
can eat an) thing without its injuring me. I
gladl) recommend it to an) one suffering
with Djspepsla."

JULY 0 1887
"" ' -

. ll , .,, to.lH I yTT - -- ,!-- . . ,i,
A STABTLIHO FACT.

It is not commonly known that a large
proportion of the rheumatism and neu-rtlg-

extant H traceable directly to the
condition or imperfect action ol

the kidneys and liver; thertlorea remedy
wl ich cures the resulting (lipase must
have found and smitten the hrst cause.
Many persons uing thloplinros for
rheumatism and nmralgn hive lieen
surprtseil to hntl that chronic disorders of
(he liver iml kidmvs line also lieen
greallt rehired and tliey htve written
lor in explanation Tlie fu t i, til it tli
rcmcil v aits dircitlv on these organs,
cleansing them from ill irrittttng

regiiljting llieir ution Taken
in eoiiuettiou with VlhltipliorvH lMts this

without exception, the must vitilahle
kidnev mil liver reinetlv in Ihe world, md
williurea lsrge proortloii of those who
have these diseases

Sjll William K. IluUhisnn, living at T2
'iiiitli shafer M, pnnglield. O , " I don t
think there isinv ineiliunelike thlopho.
rns for rheumiti-- l'n liuus ti mv using
this meduine I iimsI almul iverv kin 1 of a
rheumatic mednipe I eu r heanl of, Uitli
regular md irregular vtitliout aviil. t
the time 1 (inuineni ed with Athlophoms
1 w is siifu.ring verv mtu h In a vcrv
remark ihlv short lime, in fict 1 Iml only
takin i few th-e- I cxeriiiis! vtry
dcuded relief. It is now over two vears
Miu-- I iistslitind I Iniehad no Hlieuma-tin- i

since toseik of. VtlilnphonisdidiU
work for me and willdothe same for others.
I have been i roidint of inngfield
for over tlnrtv years, am well known
and would glaillv venlv the aliove facts to
any one who may be atllicted with rheuma-
tism "

Kvery druggist should keeii Athlophoros
and Athlophoros 1'iILs, hut wliere they can
not be bought ot the druggist the Athlo-
phoros lo . Hi ill M , New York, will
send either (carriage paid) on recupt ol
regular price, vvliuli is $1 00 ier liottle
tor tiiiinplioro ind filk- - lor 1'ills t

For liver aid kidnev diseases, dyvpepsla
wtukness nervous dctlhtv, itiMHMiS

of uotntn, headache. Impure
blood, ta, Athlmbons Pills are nnequaled. S

(ieneral George Washington Custis I.ee,
son of General l. K. Ie and president of

aslilngton and le universitv, at Ixlnr-
ton. Va . has received the bonorar) decree
in i'imiii ut ia3 iiuiu i uiauc uiuinstij
Iaiulslana

ltyH tnfle Wltl1 ""J Thtoti or
Lung Disease. If you hare

a Cough or Cold, or tho children are
threatened with Croup or Whooping Cough.
use Acker's English llemedyand prevent
further trouble. It is a positive cure,'
auu wu guaaameu u. xxice io sua oca;

Frank II. Coblentz, corner Market and
High streets.

OH! MY BACK
k.rrj itrala or raid atUrka Uat weak bark

aaa atarif pronrain ;.
DDnwirs

5J j Shs c

L: 1 11 -- - THE
rzf t BEST TONIC

tmrenxtkCM the Maarlr.
Ntrmatlr the Nfrrft,

Farlchm the BIW ..-- New Tlajr.
Da. J L. MTXB, FairfiJd, Iowa, a

Browo'a Iron Bitters m ttw Ut Ira Kwdiein I
ban known in mj ao jtmnT practice. I hava fuand it
spncialtr bafuActal is narvooa pttjmteal aahatuttoa,
aod m all tMtiiitAtuif ailmamta uat baar au beanly
va tha urtna. Ua it fraeij km my uwn fatauj M

Mr. W F. Bbowm S37 Main St.. Covincton Kj
aara "I waa eotaWtotr brofca down takeaiUiaDd
troubled with oaina in my back. Brawn a Iroo
Bitten entirety i tared tne to health.

Genuine has above Trade Mark and croawej red ltosff
tn wrapper Takr ekr. Made only by

BKOWft IMKMiCALCO- - BALI lMUatE.MkV

HUMPHREYS'
DS. H7XFHSE7S' BOOSm Cloth & Cold Binding
14 rfM, wit ftul aatreffeaa

jiilk rait.r enuiime, w t
LKT OF ntSCIPAL SOS. ecus
I I Fevers, Confection, InfUmraatxirt
I 3 vseraaa, worm . nnntoiiH.i nine C'sttllp, or TueUiin of Infant.

Diarrhea, of Children or Adatu :1JllTBenterv. Onpin Bilious Coltc
Caolrra Mtrfaa. otntticc .IS
44iBlba.CoM, Brunchiti . .1
Vearalcta.. Toothache. aoache .tiHe aJarexe. bicfc. llfadacae rtco .31

IOMEOPATHIC
Dvasps. Bitiooa Stomach . .33
KM.resa.4 or PalatAil Periods .33
VV hhem. loo Prnlaw Prnoda .33
Oohv. Ooaah, DiAealt HntaLbinf.... .33
salt ttkenai. f'rail'.a. rapuooa. .33
Rh.amatlav. RhMimtie raimi ... . :I.rn aa A sue. (till.. Malaria
PIIm. Bhiul or Blamliu ...
Catarrh. lnlWnra. c'.Ja in th. Ilaail .

iSI..!.rllrMIII.)'hrucalWMkaa JfifljiMaer IHaraar 3fS.noua llrMllly I It
I riaarv tlnkam, WMtiax AM .. .
DtaraaofllieHrart. I CIS

SPECIFICS.
bold by lrornt, or snt post patd on receipt o

nniriL UTenFimPreraiuinaJlbilrerMerfali
awarded at the Cincinnati Industrial Eipositions
These are the only Refrurerators Clled with gnosi
Ctrk between the walls (the bbst
material known for the purpose), and are undoubt-
edly the heat and cheapest article of the kind lo the
market. Eery Refrigerator guaranteed sa repre-
sented Call and eiamtne before hnting. or send
fnrPncelist Wholesale Retail Denat.UtKtUtt.
JOS.W.WATNE. ssaaataeUrar.CIHnNIIATI.a

4 WOMEN c,.iu
WEAK MEN! iMlmL..iBl.

r w sw.

from vusiUfai m vur a bmmh.. o.ps
Ssmk. en .11 rtv.t dham M.t ffe, (mi)

ferSV-esI- T rrtlal.. law .!" emarsewc.
'a he ti. as. s.w aaew. Wlaaletl.teaa.

TOPPED FREE
IMfflt- -

Uum Pareoas Neitored

1 1 llrjaJ2rZlGXAT
' NCRVEKEaTOAEa

vaBumfrNtrnvaDisaasas. oxfv
IlirpALLiat iftikca as directed.
jfrAtr J Cretans ana S trut ttotue tret u
ritpMKtnrs tacrpViniTesciiafvrsoaDoaweiI Sro4 msmet , r mm& waprwws) .Idrfti mt

1ltrtt.UtIH c rhiladelpeu rs.
iDrwriWi. JiW'Jti; Of-- JMtTATtYG fAAVDS.

IIDIES CURL 0R FRIZi
r "'r "l,k

"wniair Curler,
ffi- r- m aa4 ! sill asMaCcr e

Usiralac er hWIIIbs? IW
Hslr BsiKsle. Motier
rerurdedlfnoiMtlsfactnrT

Br lrEALBIC
huiir aaa. Os. reetSMtlsl.

U. lifr- - .l lllh At, leUCAOO

Oeneral agents, to wholesaleWAXThM motor. Rare chance, good sal-
ary or lie on the dollar. Address, with stamp.
F.M. Weaver. Indianapolis, Ind. (Name this
paper.

ssntndlii;Advertiarsshould address

QEO. P. HOWELL a. CO.,
8fBUCK 8THKET, NKW TUBS CITT,

Tor BKLKCT LIST of 1X00 NKWSPAPKRS
win h. unl rsucB nn anollnarinn

VirCIIAMCAl.Hn.1 MI.M.X1
at the Krnaaclarr foly.

I nst It ii le, Troy, JJ. Y. The oldest
engineering school in America Neit term
begins September Hth. The Heglster (or HiST
contains a list ot the graduates (or the past 62
years, with their positions, also coarse ot
atudy. requirements expenses, etc. Candi-
dates from a distance, or those living In dis-
tant states, by special eliminations at their
homes, or at such schools as they may be at
tending, may determine the question ot ad-
mission without viaitine Troy, tor Register
and full Information, address

Havid .vi. uarisE. Director.

WEAKIUNDEVELOPED
ta1hae, HisBiaariisleea, SsreelTlreetiaeat
i nskrTitTaassrya. aaTiiiiiuDSa.isa.(naa. asaaiaami aassauau. mwwm

liW. MMOlCAMXi.MUWMAUa.m.Tt

aCmt WhJ aSma mtoLvcumirfa
Dr Plwos'sJ irMt IiAcov.rr Tnoa.ads f ri.ll.aai

1 a huxbx. no mp mm 1 1 Olj.. lawasirfAiuuSOll

jMuuiiaMilWMMIMMatoMiiagMWWitojwwtotoiii in ri.niiiiiiwi ru

EVE20NG

DYSPEPSIA
Causes Its victims to be miserable, hopeless,
confused, and depressed In mind, very Irrita-
ble, languid, and drowsy It Is a disease
which does not get well of Itself. It requires
careful, persistent attention, and a remedy to
throw off the causes ind tone up the diges-

tive organs till thiy pctfurm their duties
willingly Hoods h irsaparllla has proven
Juit the reiiuind remed) in hundreds ot cases.

" I liare taken flood's Sarsaparilla for dys-

pepsia, from liich I hav e suffered tw o years.
I tried man) other medicines, hut none proved
so sitlsfactory as Hood's s,srsaparllla."
Thomas IVOK, Brush tlectnc Light Co,
New WW City.

Sick Headache
Tor the iast two )ears I have been

affllitol with severe luadaches and dyspe-si-

I was Induced to try Hood s Sarsapa-

rilla. and have found treat relief. 1 cheer-

fully rt commend it to alL" Mils. L. V.

Amaulk, Jvew Haven, Conn.

Mrs Mary C bmith, Cambridgeport, Mass..
was a suir( rcr from and sick head
ache, fche tk Hood's barsaparllla and
found it the best remedy she ev er used.

Hood's SarsaDarilla
' finld by all dmcgistv 1 , six for $5. Made

only by C 1. IltHiI) i CI) , Iwell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. fA

.twTktwCWafr
ros AW

The only S3 SKAMII-S-
MtiM in the world.

Finest Calf, perfert fit. and oiHifiwarranted. tr)r4-w- Itutton
ainl I jure, all styles toe. As VaT bHIvtyiuii ami durable as V aanaw uj Va

tboe rostlnr 9a or v. C A srasw en VBB

. U lMir(.l.AS r ksim Mt silliKrxrds y oy s..tssitne SJ N adv "- -
tlvd by other s:utt,iL.e7anus

mmmmLm4ZLmmmm rM me
im4 kMM mt . HkM

BoTall wear SHOE.
ir Tturleaierlses not aeepirem.serni , imrnsnieou

tisW. L. IMILGLam. BrocktuD. Haw.

PAXSON 8l WELLAND
EXCLUSIVE AOEHTS

No. 0 Kiut Main Street, Mprlngfl.ld, O.

Notice to Contractors.
T0TICK Is hereby given that the city ot

IV bprinKllelil.Uhlo. will receive sealea pro-
posal! a' the office ot the city clerk of said
city, for furnishing all the material and doing
all Ihe labor fur the erection ot the Iron au
pentructurv ot a bridge over Luck creek, on
1 acton street. In said city, bidden to furnish
their own plans anil specifications for said inperstructure.

All proposals must tie for clolne said work
ccurcUne to the plan ot abutments In the city

enieineer s office, and the plans and specifica-
tions furnished by the bidders on the super
tincture, must be signed by the full name of

alt parties Interested in said bid. and by some
responsible disinterested person as a euaran
tee that a contract will be entered Into pro-
vided the bid Is accented, and must be on file
In the city clerk's office on or befi re 12 o'clock.
noon. ol luesday. tne --"Itnuayot July. A.I)
1W. 10 be opened and DUbllrlT read lmme
diatelf after 12 o'clock of said day. in the
presence ot the mayor.cltyengineer.asslstant
city enieineer and iltj clerk, or any two of
them, and reported to council at the first
meeting thereafter.

Thecity council reserres the right to reject
any or all proposals presented for any reason
tbef may deem sufficient.

Bforderot council
ltsbs J a MIKWALTFR.CItyCter..

An Ordinance
Accepting a plat ot lots laid out byF.A

uowrnan li addition to the City ot Spring
flelcti Ohio
Sacrios 1 Belt ordained bv thectt-veounel-

ot the city of Apiingr.eld.t)hlo. That the plat
o( lots laid out by A. A. Bowman, as uf the
date of July 2d. liST. in addition to said city
Is hereby accepted, and the streets and alleys
designated thereon are hereby declared to be
public streets, alleys and highways ot said
city.

Mr. . .said acceptance is upon ine express
condition that said city shall be forever ex
empt from the payment of any damage what-
ever, and all persons shall be forever barred
from maintaining any claims for damages
against said city resulting to property abut
ting upon any of said streets and alleys from
the grading, cutting. Ailing or other Impior
log or repairing by said elty otany ( said
streets or alleys

bee 3 This ordinance shall t ike effect from
and alter its legal publication

Passed by Council July &. A. D. IssT.
W. 11. BLttf. President Pro Tem

Attest- - J.y.hHisiLTia.ritTClerk. lm

nmmi
Whiw. TTTAUTT Is fatllmr Brsli IBAIsiEaiarXMACaTU.rnwerl'KCsTCKLi,T WAST
WP raay And a perfect ana rrkabl. cur. la th.

Adojstod b all French 11ixs4riAIU auui tatang' rapully au
nwii essralfj iatrodaced here. All wrnuur losses an
Araina prontpcij heefcl TsteATlHEjrirlos bsBaser and medical end, rw)?nta, Ac. fit EL. CVromIt

oaVeorbTmailvUhsls emlaeot doctors rilKiTUU NCT. No. 1 74 Faitoa straau mm Yor

rENNYROYALPIUS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

The OrlKlnnI and Omlj tiematfacL.aa sa4 slvsjt RlUKlt. atntrveetkleMlsUiadesa.
IdiDMaM eLaD IE8 . Aek jmmr DrasjCse. ar
"lUeheeerVe raUa 4 ua Mkr rtmZim

e u hr tsrt.t&ra M leir mt teiaffs. asalL
A5FRVJvSS?awuii

eU y Drvsaiaaa everr where. Aak fte Ckkaea
ear's aatuk" feaajrejal nUs, Tsaaeiae.

WILSON
WASHBOARDS.
These WaahboarJi are made witk
a BcaUWood nm The StroDfm at boards and best waabtn in the
world, for sale by all dealer.
Take ne ether.

ACIIXA.Y MFG CO.,I MIsU I sWarlMW, Hlclav
rrn.diTaarn.A UlUnnf vnnthfiilManhood IriaprTjdeiicetTaualns;
ture Ie4?ar. Nerreua lVbi!r.! I .natl anluwvil K.vln,

triad la rain eTerr kooirn nmedy. has dlsooerd a
atmple eelfanire, which be will eeod t KKK to hit
auuwsiulrrn1, AUiirrsHB

C. J. MaU5UN. tUm l WU Box 113a. New Tork GJ

It at-- n brings Into heal thyplaf
i ne v rpia ft rcr uay nj oar
And Regulates the System

throue-h- .

.From crownof head to sole
of ihoe.

It cures th Piles, It opens
nores.

Lost appetite It aoon re
BaWaB" stores,

Wle families throughontHela,, thu I fid
Kawp TARR A NTS' HGI.TZEetnearat band.

CANOPY TOPS.
Itradr Trltueard.Ftietly A I lacked.Nrw llr Tor all

Ma iiU I "My Ire of
UsitH. lrtte dis-

cs Minn to builder and
dealer. Send for Illus-
trated Price LUL

!.(.'. 1IKKUSX (O,
eMiswut loniu

ONEST HELP FOR MEN.H Pj bo More Xoaer to (Jaickg.
T WILL send you a w SrlfCiiia, dlscor--
A erea alter tnirty years' exverlmentln?.
which n.y.r tails and costs you abaoluty
notmna; until cured. Address '
H.nry 4pr.nl, lloa 403, Milwaukee, Wis.

Mexican War Veteran.

TLe wonderful e3cu. of Swift 4 yjrifV aj a
reaisj and curt for rtiURiatism an t all Ux4d 4

a, baa nerer had u more npiu ua lastrat- m
than tbUc&iO alTord The andt unwllctti aod
emphatic t4?)tImonj givn b. tie venerat ttfDtIe
man mmt ho accepted couriuclog and conclusive
Th writer 14 a prominent ltizen f MNlMlppL The
aentlftnan to whom ilr Martin refer!, and ! whom
bels Indel tefl for the adrico to wbleh h outs hi
final relief from .tun of nuiTerlDtf I Mr RIck. for
many lOtuUr uuit lerk f lb CarviiOa
llous:, ut J in Lm n

J jt- - x Mlas. prll 1C
The Swirr spfcifk t oxnr Atlanta, (J a.

tirntUtttrn I butt Ufn un Invall! wnsl tier far
forty jear. havlrjirrfintrartesi ptJmonary sikI ther

s lu the 31exKou War. but not till Kit Ut f
March, ISTS, did Z feel nj yiuptini of rbuuLUlnro.
On that day I a .udJeniy Atrlckrn with that dl
9&M) In both hit nl ankle. Kr twent Ut I
walked on eruurhftii. Then tbe(aln waiUaTlulent
jut It Ahlftl from Joint to J Int. F r week I would
je totally dliotbU-tl- . either on one Weof my bly or
the other The pain itetrr left m n rrHinieut forITenyearant venDonth- - thatNfrmMrTi
I'm. when 1 wm tln.t attaikeil, to iktotr 1. ",wb n I waa cured Uurlnj tbew eleven ytara of In
teifa. suffering rreX Lnnumerable recrUtkmfrom various hyikiaiis. and tried u
jested by frwnd-i- , but if I ever reeelTt the leajt
jenertt from any med ..Ine taken Internally or ex
ernally. I am not nware f It. rtnml. about thw1rtf I made urranKrm nt- - tootothethttSitiuKMOf Arkans.ts. ha in lepalrvili f erery
th-- r remedy, when 1 aoci lent v mt t an ol I
ualntanee, ilr. Kink now .f it Iawi tit j House

. if thlsclty. He hail once leu atcrt-i- t autTererfrt-D- i

hetimatlm. and. a. X supt 1. bad Uvd curnl
Dy a run to Hot Sprintr. lut v,h-- I met him be
Ail! rae that hU t t the 11k t Springs was In vain--he found no relief On his return from II tS rings

, ie beard, f r thflrt time of the S .h.aan me.Ty
'trrrbeumatliim. II trtetl It and an bottle-- , mailea
.1 mpletecure. Several ears ltae roasctl aluce but
3 has had no return of theiUeae

I Immediately returned to try It. InSi temlM?r I
took four bH!lest, an 1 by the first i(Ui U--r I w

ell a far a the rheumatism Has n 11 tnml All
pain had dlsapiared and 1 iutk itrrrCLT atwivsic
3r it si sec

I have no Interest In nuvklnff this statement thrthan the h ip that it may dlrret wmie other sufTrrer
to a sure source vt relief and If It has thta r uU I
un well rewarded ftr Uiy trouble. 1 tan ery r
peclfully aud truly ourfrleud.

I J 31. II Mian

Fir ale by all dniKCKU. Trvatb uu LUMhlaDd
klu inalU-- fre- -

TueSwift rrcirl o..
Drawer Atlanta. Oa.

LAKE CHAUTAUQUA,
TI I K

POPULAR SUMMER RESORT.
I Ilireetl) on the mini utie of the

NEWYQriK, PEHN. &OHI0 RJ.
I N 1.1 .tll.i; Hh, Lessee
Midnay Itetneen t ini iiinati unit Neu

York Highest Narjgahle It dj
or Water on the Continent.

I l.TO'i feet alKive the !., in ind . feet
I above 1 ake 1 ne, distant evc n units,

i
IHE CLIMATE IS FUSE UD IHfl61flATIN6.

I Tht like H twenty nule-- i l. m: mt frini one
to tlUfi uulrt wle I Jkt mm) rlutitna.
UrlfnthN l'oint l.eniu ioiiit Vjly Mew.

. Raveuswot'tl. Mirth i uu tr ! t tiiurau u
I Pnlnt Ihsiutiu ,ui Lorn:!' lit M iide . nun
t .Hntl ire aiit.i'iK the dilterent
on Ilii Like pttrmUedby r visit
ors There are Kih hi hotel- iteverri mt

The Famous rtiAiitjiiiitu VMiiMy
Ms Its hen Inua'-ie- it! htut in ,u i Lake ind
toiiTenetln July and Auirunt ot eery vear
One of the most popular resort ou the like I

LAKEWOOD.
HereiUpmenirtrtrum of the New rk

in 1 Ohio Kiilmtd Hti durum
the It IHni; the t h Ditau mm l.ike ta
tlon.aud thedl'ttnbtitiiii: puint t.rth entire
lake There ire tv . hnteNit L ikiwo d both

i oMrnmeuse steand e ipible;
of actonimodat

Ing five hundred iruests eich Numerous
steamers ire constintly plying the Uike
transporting visitors t all potuts Those in
search i(a plevsant resrt tospent ti- - sum
mer months cannot find a more convenient or
dellxhtlul p'aee than hake i h lutiu in i

EXCUK.M0V TICKETS.
VlaVew ork. lVnnsylviuii ind Ohio Rail
road, are on sale it ill local stations and at
stations n( counectlm; lines (mm Juue 1st
good (or return until October list

J R llU.FU.i.cn spt .elevelind 1

I. V.l KMrli. I.eu Pass At Ne orL
A E I'l. VUK.Asit deu Pass gt . tleve-land- .

Ohio

oiiiv nsiev ns t
Central time. No I N j s So 12.

22min slowerthan Morn g tv nir Atl intie
(wiDCiunatl time Liin ed 1 ini ed hvpress

lnim In Jopm 2 10pm
Ar ouncstown am I In
" Meadvllle. . hT Slop,, ;
' Corry s 20am Z, 2 ipm
" Ijikeon,l s nam " Hiiun 02pm
" Jamestown I eta in " iiipm lnpm
" lludalj lo pin l"pm
" aIamanc-- i 10 nini S lupin
" Newiork J am Wipm "

Pullman's Finest Coaches on all
Through Trains.

tveiml aj ctj. for our ounces box of U ante lJntrcnl
erySUfc wiMftt$l InKkelnn. ttnouiAUPitvi
Lux ent cnl when aj plication U avvompaiiicU bj
vusines card.

CONSUMPTION.
I ha eapMre remeor fur the aboTeitlseaee.brlte

See tftoqifthds ol rm es of tht vntit bin el ef torn

stBJiBthvebU cured ln1epa ao ttrr ltr vf ttt
la U -- QVsu-f. tht I w 11 ten 1 Ti BOTTLLH FRCB.
oevtbwr with a VlLCABLK TKEATI1 en this Uaeaee
saaXSiaCerer (Leciprras aod r O advlrs

UU. T. A. aXOcCH. Ul rsexlli..a Tark

LYON&HEALY4
Ststk S. Monhoc St . Ch ceao. mv

II nau. m aarw w ly urya
Calatao of Brl Iksirviiirsju
UsilMrsxM SBsl MiUTrov)iav. w
Tm IltBstrsU cUtartUag mrj
vtLtayiweiahwd hT bmmAa mt IVwia
Corp. RrpAiriaf 9klw
rtBMs .rBBBIBft.air.

Comuin lBatrttctna
Amlr lUaJs, tirfrk-- mmd VU,

rtjtM vlslor, Tt-- . Uat a
Cm ef i aiuc.

BJBBHLl4 V

tlwi V i'f

Scott I.elTel, 1. Lnlchseliulz, . .VrlT,

Hotel Co., Ageuls

RAILROAD TIME CARD.

I'lttsburc. Clnrliinati anil St I mils ItAll.
vvny Company I'au IlKiull Itoute.

I ncier schedule In eifect Januarj TO,

trains e fcpnngCetci. central
staticHrii tnii for Xema ("uuinnati and
Colambus.T-1- 5 a. in forliton 7 l'.a in.
fur ami Itiiliinais lis T1020 t. in
for Xi nia. Cincinnati. Columbus, itnliau
ajKills and Chicago, "( " p in , lor euia,
Ilaytnn and Cincinnati. f ip m

I runs trnve in hi a 7 aud
10 ;u a in . f ' 00 p. m ami i. to p m

Dulj iDail, except bnmlaj
Savi Dotitis In ket Agent

I'lav.laud, Cwlumbun, (Iturluttitli nnd
lu(llM.!Mtl!M Itiitlny.

OOIXO BAST

S Night Eicresi -- 1.30am
12 New York A Huston Kxpress 'fiiam
2 Cleveland A Kastern hxpreis , pra
t VewTors. Limited Kiprras "il5pm

ooiHO socra
Sight Kipress 2sT0am

tl pc . Un 4 Wes Ex hie am
1 Hn Hying Buckeye 7 A am

2 Cincinnati A Indianapolis 11 Mam
3CIeTelandAClnctnnatlr.ipresi lJ3pm
5 Clntl .Ind ,Bt LoulaAkan fct .3Spm

aaaiTi raoa bist.
9 Sight Eipress "iJUam
1 1n riymr Kuekeye 7am3 Cleyeland A Cincinnati Eipres Ipm

New fork. Boaton A Cincinnati Et 'OS pm
aitiva raoa octh

Night Express '15 am
13 Dayton. SprtogCeld Accom fr t s iAtm
13 New ior A Loston Llmlte.1 Idm2 Cleveland A Eastern Express is ; m
js Cincinnati A Springfield Aceom sitm
II lew York Limited Express t5pra

No. 12 has through sleepers to New orkaxd
Boston without change

No 41s the tamoua limited express erm
posed entirely of sleepers, east of Clrreiaad
rhrocgh sleepers from prlnDWa MaWes
Iw York In 2UH hours and Boston In --tS
hours.

(I H KNI0UT.
re. B.. licaet Agent.

D B VAKTIV. ArcjvM lM.it.
U. P. A.

k. r, r.un. a oi.iu K. K.
Alltrvlus ruuon Central time J5 mlnnies

slower than city time
TSSISaLEATK CO (j K 1ST

Vo I New York Limited daily 10 2t a. m," 2. Accum .dallycxceptsunday Kip m.
NoS hJopm

li. Atlantic Kx .dally ;.ina.m.
TIISSLE1TEU01U WEST.

Vo 3 Cln ASt Louts Kx. dally 2 Ida ra
1 Aceom .dailyexcept Sunday losr a. m." &. St. Louis Lx .daily .!5sDm.

N'o 4 has sleepers. but no change of cars in
-- Itbrrcasi, through to New lork No bsthntugh sleepers to M. Louts

Fns haeK to trains to all points r ist of and
Including north Lewlsburg

lnr tickets to all points and further lnfor
nation, call on J L 1'hlimis.

A.enl.72. Arcade.
Telephone call (10 J

Itliiomlltirliin anil IV est.rn ISkII-w;i- t.

ARRIVE rOM NORTH

1 Tinelnnitl Ixpress "imam
y.i& tu
4 Joom

'Uum
. o V a m

1015am
'iMSpm

139 am
- "Inn4 p ra

s in.luiky anil prlCKnetd t
c olambus Mall

vRkirE rfcou mi
I Night Fxpress
- I'hlcago.f t L kan Lityltm

sandusky Mai:
t lilcago st l v l

y yx
A3B1VC FkOU ttlST.

2 Eastern I vpress
vtiant ic vi i i ..

c New ork Limited
DEPART IH4SO SoftTH

2 Lakesiiehvpress "Stlam
4 l'utiiiltvy rxnress l4Vam
5 "'pringfieliand -- an tusky Ex . SJ5pm

DCrART l.olM. EA8T.
2 Columbus Express 1 1 a m
I Atlantic Mall Sviaia
S Columbus Arciirnmodatlou . b Dam
iiNewiork Limited 425pm

brpsET rotMi wast
1 Mght Express 2 or a m

I hirago. st 1. A Kan Ity lim 7 is) am
thleago. t L A kan City Ex 515pm

Ulilo M,miern ltnltroil.
ARRITK rRIVI ilotTH.

t llilnbridge scecimmodation . n4am
1 Hill and Express 4 ipm

UEraRT OOISO sotTH
2 Mill and Express IOBara
4 11 unbridle Accommodation 5 35pm

Ml trains marked run dally all others daily
except nndiy "tandird tlme.wtorh ls 23
minutes slower thau spr ngfield put tmeum iie!'Fh:ma

D II UOCID Tok t A .t
Ueneral .Vuect.

AUJIiaSlSSSai IIesjs.Ii a,

"Wsmirravi fM W ' Br?iTs) !&
Dysptpsia, Positively Cured bj

Indijcslion, LITTLE
HOP PILLS,Biurjitsness,

TioPeopIe'sFayonto
Dizziness, Liver Tills.

m Lirer Complaint. They act alavcly bat
snz.1T. d. not grlz0 and i

ksbj their effect ls ustiaar. and tacrexore vrcrta a

VMUH.,i.nitHrtnr,V. LmtinuWllAla.

r.Ka.. .II...M.M..I..I jw. nrr awi. ftfnri..
Th. HOP PILL CO.. New London. CO

"TWj ar. THE lit VT nir .imI..' i
rrmnS Ir M M iiriknn. II.. SMUm I no

I ureatvle by all print, Teld Iiriikcbil.

I WM2LAGENTS .a
e. I'u. aws MISSOURII v 5y atsrtlclSv- - fSfZl STEAM WASHER.

To men anT wmaennf in.en,r and abiiitr. sekin4probtablett7iloTiTjct lit.
eral terms wil bs9 cien.mm&kJ! T he W aher work on a new
princlp.wh.hutelabo- -
a iV.'Jn'sSV SarriDle aent on two

ssatsolf trial, on llhernl r tu r.turned at myeipene if not satisfactory.)

$600tO$2.000SH
Intrinsic Qrit maalae it a tsraomiBsI aucnhia

ererrwh-r--s illtMtmtislclrrnUrs.ndtrrcD.lnsi.
J.WOSTH S0UM'ri,l71OFHXUi(AvE ST.lTClS,l

r4Ur4 SI till U ftrtmrnt Ur tl.lrawsssi.fcrr.
laataeafEib lUUrfttltmUnmbmutlneTri

AUTOMATIC

Steam Engine

ft Beat asyd tatleary
I ajBBBafBafBafBafBae mrgmmmm,

I aWaSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBkEK IsantUistaS- -
SttuulOXjidea.

& tn ItsftirB mm

tws UiivA S rtslUtts mt
'cvkltsU. t'twkUkitkAi
ernckteark ISape.
Ac trawsedtBj.

Sead tor Dsvtr.ta e
alar sal peke bet, tr.

J.J.WITPOUJ.
Uiaaa Oatf..

PKNVBOYAL "WAFERS arO
j uru uiuuuuj ujmr ijfft.$1 per box bynxail,oratdru)irgista. SraUd

icular 2 poetage staniA. Adireta
Ttta. iXRiiaV CUCMV AX. OXy DaTBOtT. CS.

For al by Frmnk. H..CobleDts and Ad
Bakliaua A Cot.

P WSBVwfaBBBBBBBBBBsVV sVaWSBBBBBsi

i i!(WsV

Ekc?Jrs
Ciucitii ati.Imported and Uuttletl 13 IMiluIoilcli. Flettlit--r i!t Co..

foi: HVI.K HV

roisaan. Lyon a Co., Wholaaala Agents, Ciacismati, Ohio.
J. J. f f

A. A ii. n. art aa
for 0.

j I.,

25

I
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XL

v

I

i

8

rBt

d

SjungenbeipT, BcizoN, t4ipe
Treltsili, Slose, llliischiiian, Kuiisain,

SpringUeld,

Jaaa,aiamaaSi ..'..aaaaaeaBBBBBBByataaaWfi

saSBaBBBJBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJB

M


